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iCQDlTTE ).

The Preliiiiiiry Examiiia- -

Goiicliidcd.

AI1CIDE.

The Decision Received With
Approval.

CLKAR IAT SELF-D-E F ENSE.

Justice Culver Reviews tho Eviilonco

ami Announce That Ho Has no

Doubt as to tho Iniioconco of
Frank J. Hotioy ami Orders tho

Prisoner Discharged.

Associated Press Dlapatcncs.1

Ti'csox, Oct. 3. Tho preliminary ex-

amination of Frank J. Henoy, for tho
murder of Dr. llnndy, on thu 24, which
had occupied tho ontiro week, wns con-

cluded tliiH nfteruoon.
Justice Cnlvor reviowed tho evi-

dence briefly, jind declared thnt there
was not the slightest doubt in his mind,
but that tho killing wna justifiable hom-

icide, and discharged thu defendant.
Tue decision was received by strong

demonstrations of approval by tho mass
of peoplo, who filled the court room.

A MUKDKIIKU HiaiITi;i

Hut Elude tho Ofllcer mill Escape I'rom
Mm Law.

Nkvada, Gal., Oct. 3 Ueorgo Clark,
a North ltloomfield gamblur, suspected

f the assassination of Superintendent
ualavotti, of tho Dorbec initio, on the
17th prox., as ho was bringing a gold
bar to this city, was seen coatlcss and
ragged this morning around tho moun-
tains four miles north of here.

Miortly after noon Shorifr Dtinster,
I nder Sheriff Schmidt, Constable
Dillon and Neaglo started
ait to find him. They scoured tho

country and came homo this evening at
s o'clock empty handed, Clark having
taken alarm and left for parts unknown.
Tlio search will bo resumed this morn-
ing. Much excitement provailH here.

UTAH COMMISSION

Cannot Itccommeiid ti Withdrawal of
Any l.

Washington, Oct. 1. Tho membera of
tht I'tah Commission have Hied with
Swretary Noble majority and minority
reports of tho proceedings of the com-

mission for the year ended September 1,
1891. The majority report, signed by
Messrs. Godfrey, Robertson, Saunders
and Williams, and says tho commission
is glad to record tho steps already taken
on the road to better civilization, and
but that they cannot recommend the
withdrawal at this time of any portion
of safeguards thrown around Mormon- -
19II1.

"IIKAUTIFITI. SNOW.'

Three Feet of It Fall In Montana Ter-rlll- o

Storm.
Hkii Lopok, Mont., Oct. 3. It has

been snowing and drifting for the past
forty-eig- hours, and now there are
three feet of snow on a level. Business
is practically at a stand-stil- l.

St. 1'aul, Oct. 3. Advices show that
ram is falling over north Dakota with
snow in the wctern portion nnd a cold
wave is coming from Montana. Fifty
thousand bushels of unthritshcd wheat
arc in danger of being detroyed by wet
weather.

A New Orleau Leper Dead.
Nkw Oiilkanh, Oct. 3. Jolyj Drcseol,

a German shoemaker, died today of the
worst form of leprosy. Ho had been in
tins country fifteen years, but was only
attacked with the dlneaso three years
ago, since which time it had destroyed
evorv mental and physical faculty. Mo
lived in a pretty cottage in a populous
neighborhood, surrounded by a largo
family and iniiigjed freely with relatives
and friends all tiio titno. Tho diseaso
did not provo contagious, and none
knew tho naturo of his ailment until
mst beforo his death. Tho Hiibjectof
leprosy has been much considered late-
ly. Thcro is no place for its treatment,
no law enforcing isolation, and as sev-
eral case have been discovered .ho board
of health intends to secure tho necessary
legislation.

fraudulent Life Insurance Agent.
Ciiioaiio. Oct. 3. The Home Lifo In

surance Company of Brooklyn today lie--
pan suit in tho federal court ngamst tti-wa-

II. Kellogg, who for a series of
years prior to last February acted as its
general agent for tho northwest. Tho
bill alleges that an examination of his
accounts in January last showed that ho
had embezzled over (30,000. When tho
discovery was made Kellogg gave notes
and mortgages to indemnify the com-
pany, and it is for an accounting and
foreclosure of the mortgages nnd collec-
tion of funis duo on tho notes this no-

tion is begun.

Mould' Condition.
V.w Yoiik, Oct. 3. Inquiry at tho

olluoof Jay Gould this morning elicits
the information that ho sent word that
lie is "fwling first rate." The fact that
''forgo Gould sent for a shooting box nt
Msatsvlllo indicates that Gould is not
cons.dered dangerous by his family.

"Samuel OToaunV Cine.
svn FitAM'inco, Oct. 3. The prelim-

inary examination of Maurice B. Strol-m.- .r

"Siuii'I. OTooii," for.tho inut-ue-r
of Officer Grant, was resumed today.

lho testimony wns similar to that given
at tho inquest, showing tint ho was ac-
customed to carrying "a pintol and that
ho was tho man who lied from tho Hpot
immediately after tho shooting. Ths
case was continued until Monday after-
noon.

AKC1KNTINK FINANCES.

Tho Uemilt or Visionary Land Loan Enter-prlA-

Huuxos Aykiih. Oct. :t.-- Gold closed
yesterday at 320 ner emit, nrnminm.
The government issued a decreo tho nub--
sinnco ol which is tho issuanco of a
forced currency and tho fixing of tho
premium on gold at 150 per cent. Tho
government has also suspended pay-
ments In gold for two years. An addi-
tion to tho now money has been adonted
composed of a fixed amount ol silver
una nickel. This monov is now beinir
coined. Tho cominittco has reported
favorably on an issuo of (4,500,000 in
paper piasters and upon tho establish-
ment of a national argentine bank.

Maateraud Ifoc PerWh.
San I'kdiio, 3. Tho third firo within

a wcok occurred hero thin afternoon.
Tho two latter were attended with loss
of life, Ibis time it was tho residence
of 11. J. Wilson, occupied by J. 8. Dun-
can, an old nightwntchman, who, with
his big dog, is a woll known character
here. It is supposed that Duncan was
intoxicated and upset his oil stove ho
used for cooking purposes. When the
flro was noticed he was seen to stagger
towards the door but foil backwards into
the fire, which was so fierce as to reader
resc no impossible. The dog stuck to Ids
master faithfully to tho ond and per-
ished with him.

llaukrtipt Ire Uachine Company.
Ci.cvbl.vnu, Oct. 3. The Arctic Ice

Machino Manufacturing Company of
this city made an assignment today.
Tho company has been in operation for
a number of years. Tho fuiluro to
secure iron needed for tho making of
machines brought on a uunibor of suits
for breach of contract in lust January,
when the com pnuy secured an extension
from tho creditors. 1'ho liabilities are
not stated, but it is said they will ex-co-

tho assets by $100,000.

Correspondent (Jots On Eaay.
Monthbal, Oct. 3. R. X. O'Brien, a

newspaper correspondent, who lias been
on trial lor tlto last live days, on a
charge of libelling l'rinea George of
Wales, by means of n "fake" dispatch,
representing that the prince had cone
out on a debauch while in Montreal,
was found guilty by tho jury tonight
with a recommendation to mercy.

The counsel for tho profecution then
announced that as public justice had
been vindicated tho crown would agree
to a suspension of sentence, and the
court suspended sentence.

Democrat! In California.
San Fii.vncisco, Oct. 3. At a meeting

of the. Iroquois club this afternoon a
committee was named to o to Saora-niont- o

to meet tho visiting democratic
delegation and escort them to this city.
They left at 7 o'clock this evening and
en route will bo joined by delegations
from Iriquois clubs of Fresno, Vallejo.
Stockton and Sacramento. They will
return tomorrow and tho visitors will
bo then taken to the Falaco hotel, where
apartments nro reserved for thoni.

Gould's New Line.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 3. Surveyors for
Gould's lino from Tilden to Mnriaim, on
the branch of tho Iron Mountain, are
completed, and it is said tho trains will
bo run over tho Gould system from St.
IiOtiis to New Orleans in twenty-tw- o

hours. This will givo tho products of
Northern Arkansas, Kansatiand Nebras-
ka a shorter and quicker route to tide
water at Now Orleans than can be had
via Chicago.

A Horrible Arrldent.
Elmhi.v, Cal., Oct. 3. M. Mullen, one

of tho gang of railroad laborers em-

ployed in moving the gravel train here
this morning, fell beneath tho cars and
was fearfully mangled. His left nrm
cut entirely off and his left leg below
tho kneo crushed. He is wild to have
been under the inlluenco of liquor at
tho time. Ho was taken this evening
to tho hospital at Sacramento. .Local

doctors think it necessary to amputate
tho leg.

Attempt to Kuril n School llnima.

San Bkiinaiuiino, Oct. 3. Tho cupola
of tho Fourth street public school was
discovered to IX) on nru tuuuy. mien
Aggio Waite, tho teacher, lias taught in
two other school houses in tho city, both
of which wero burned, nnd it is sup-
posed eomo niiechcvious boy has been
BPttlnf tho fires on account of fancied
injury. Tho flro was subdued without
difllciilty.

A Now Cornel.

Lick Oiiskkvatoiiy, Oct. 3. A new
comet was discovered by I'rofessor E.
Barnard at Lick Observatory this morn-

ing nt four hours fifty flvo minutes right
ascension, sevon hours thirty-on- o min-

utes north declination, twenty-eigh- t

degrees. It is not vory bright and has
no tail or nucleus. It is moving rapidly
towards tho south-eas- t.

War on Dunce Dolmen.

San Pimito, Oct. 3. At a meeting of
the citv trueteca last night thoy niised
the license on danco houses from $55 to
$300 per month. This is n blow at
Stingnrco gulf nnd the bawdy houses
located thero. San 1'cdro is having a
wavo of morality on its own account,
which has long been needed.

llou'lnc Content.

Foiitlani), Or., Oct. 3,Tlio regatta
of tho Willamette Rowing club over the
Whito Houso courso was well attended
today. In tho professional double milo
and a half and turn, llanlnn and O'Con-

nor defeated Dutch and Stevenson by

three lengths; time. 23:05. Frofcs-Hion-

single, milo and a half and turn,
O'Connor wns first, Dutch second,
Stovenson thiid; time, 21:43.

It' ii Olrl.

Nkw Yoiik, Oot. 3. An interesting,
tmt not unlooked for ovent, occurred in

Cleveland household to-

day. The mother nnd daughter aro

doing ivoll. The child wonted eight

pounds.
CIcoIorM In Arliona.

Flaostait. Ariz., Oct. 3.-- Tho gool-n-iu- t..

nniliiil Fin-Sta-
ff

IfiHt night from
the Grand Canyon. Tho largest party
went east. Todav Dr. Bomberg and
four others went to Los Angeles.

THAT LOST MINE.

THE INTERESTING HTOKY Ol' AN
AltlZONA MINK.

St. .Ioeph anil Kanuia City Parties Claim
to Hiito DiKeovored an Old Mlno of
Fahiiloun Wealth Apparently Homo
Truth In the Humors.

A
Special to The lUroBLicAN.l

St. Johki'ii, Oct. 3. G. J. Spencer, of
this city, a retired nowspaper man,
claims to liavo discovered nnd located a
long-los- t Arizona mino. Lnst August
ho visited his brother-in-la- J. W.
1'owors, a well known and successful
miner at Harshaw, and tho two in com-
pany with two Mexicans, discovered tho
mino that is believed will mnko them
both millionaires several times over.
Mr. Spencer hns closed out Ins interests
in this city, and started for Harshaw,
whero ho will join his brother-in-law- ,'

Mr. Powers, and togothor they will de-
velop this mine of

Fabulous Wealth,
But Mr. Spencer is not tho only lucky

Missouri man. Qn Thursday they
started from Kansas City for Arizona.
J. D. Cuissenhury and James Compton,
who will begin a search for a lost mine
that they think can bo easily found, and
which is said to bo of immense value.
It is an interesting story which Mr.
Cuissonbury tolls about tho mines, and
to show thnt ho believes it he is ready to
spend nil his money nnd titno in search-
ing for it. It is supposed to bo the mino
from which tho Montezumns got tho
greater portion of their gold, and which
was later worked by tho Jesuit priests.
It was

From a Jeault
That tlfo data were received which ena-
ble thu parties to make the present
search. The mino is said to lie situated
about eighty miles tioutliwcst of Tucson.
Arizona, and tho discovery niado a few
years ago substantiates tlio story of its
fabulous wealth.

Mr. Cuissonbury was seen by your
correspondent and tells the following
story. Ho was a miner and says that
it is well known that "once a miner, al-
ways a miner."

"I Bin thoroughly acquainted with tho
whole mining region of Arizona and
have prospected over tho entire terri
tory. 1 still own iievernl good paying
claims in that country and mnko a trip
down thero-ovcr- year to look after mv
interests. About two years ago I first"
heard of

The l.oit Mine
And its great wealth. I was riding on
n sleeper of a train and among the men
thero wnti Judge Barnes. We were all
telling stories and the judge told of the
lost mine nnd its history. I was much
struck with the story, nnd as ho de
scribed tlio exact location ol it 1 was
sure that 1 knew the exnet spot, and
had been there but had supposed thnt
tho workings which I saw wero simply
an abandoned prospect hole. When
the judgo finished his story I told him
I new whero the mine was and could go
to it. Tho judge said that If I could it
would bo worth n big fortune for mo,
and then went into the details of the
story.

"In tho latter part of 1887 a man in
the robes of a priest came to Tucson
with a chart showing whero there wns
a vast treasure buried, nnd wished to
find some ono to help him in getting it
away. Tho chart gave tho information
that the trensuro was buried in the
Tumacacori Mission, somo twenty miles
from Tucson, and was in gold and sil-

ver bullion. It also showed whero the
mine was located from .which this
treasuro had been taken. He had found
tlio chart whilo looking over some old
papers in the church at Mercedes,
Spain, where ho wns located.

"The priest got together a number of
responsible men nnd wont in search of
tho bullion. Arriving at tbo mission
ho proceeded to follow instructions and

Dili; Under the Altar
Of tlio church. Under tho floor was a
small chamber and in tho center of this
wore a number of metallic boxes which
contained the bullion just ns described
in tlio chart. The treasuro was packed
to Tucson nnd then an eflort was inado
to find tho mine, but either tho land-
marks had been changed or they did
not follow the directions of tho chart
closely, for thoy never found it. Tho
priest returned to Spain with his bullion
nnd gave tho chait to Judge Barnes.
Mr. Compton, who wns with me, is as
confident thnt wo know exactly

Where the Mlno In,
And we will go thero nnd divide up with
the judgo whon wo find it."

Mr. Cuissenbury says that ho knows
from the description laid down in tho
chart that he has been over tho exact
ground nnd snvv the place from which
tho gold and silver hud been taken.
Everything wns exactly ns it was laid
down in the musty paper, even to tho
false trniis which had been built to mis-
lead thoso who might be tempted to go
thnt way. Ho says that ho followed
what appeared to bo a blind trail into a
gulch, and found that it lead to an
abandoned shaft, which showed that it
had been worked for n long time, but ho
supposed that it had been worked out
and never nttempted to prospect any
further in it. Ho is now confident that
lie missed getting on to tho biggest mino
in existence.

It is believed by Mr. Spencer thnt tho
mine discovered by him is tho samo one
that Mr. Cuissenhury is in search of,
nnd should this prove truo thero is no
doubt of tlio

Enormous Value
of tho Spencer mino. A largo number
of St. Joseph peoplo aro interested in
Arizona, and tho good fortune of Mr.
Spencer will result in a number of peo-
plo of this city becoming residents of
that territory.

MUKDICKKK AKKKSTKD.

Two Men AVho Committed llloody
Crime In Cuntody.

Napa, Cal., Oct. 3. Sheriff McKon-zi- o

returned horo today with two men
who were nrrestcd at Glendivc, Mont.,
on suspicion of being tho men that mur-
dered Mrs. Greonwood in this county
lust Fcbrunry. Tho men gave tho
names of Georgo and J. C. Dawson, nnd I

claim to bo brothers, a noto iroin joo
to Georgo whilo in jail was
intercepted recently which practically
confessed murder. Afterwards Joo Davy-so- n

confessed to sheriff Hayes and said
Georgo and another man wero his nccom

plices. Botli men, however, now deny
all knowlcdgo of the crime and claim
they wero in tho Walla Walla peniten-
tiary when it was committed. Captnin
Greenwood who was left for dead by the
robbers who murdered his wife cannot
positively identify them, though they
suit description. Tho evidence was
thought sulllcicnt to warrant bring-
ing them here for trial.

THIC IIAILKOADS.
Keport of Their Karnlni;, Kxpendl-ture- ii

and ItcclptK.
Washington, Oct. 3. Tho third an-

nual report of Commisjjionor Taylor wns
handed to tho SecMjtnr'y of Iho Interior
todny. The report 'says of the railroad
situation that for the past year thcro
has been an increase in gross receipts
but a falling off in net earnings owing
to increased competition. Tho net
earnings of roads indebted to tho Gov-
ernment shows a slight decrease over
last year. Tho roads arc paying into
tho trensury every year all that tlio law
requires them to pay.

1' till detailed statements given show-
ing the financial condition of tho com-
panies, and stntcinenti! showing total
gepss receipts of bonded roads for year
for which settlements made wore

not earnings $6, 059, 000 and
government requirement $1, 740, 000.
Total debt bonded roads up to Dec. 31,
18'Ji), amout to $112, 013, 0U0.

A New Comet.
Lick Oiiseuvatoiiy, Oct. 3. A new

comet wns discovered by Prof. K. Bar-
nard at Lick Observatory this morning
at four hours fifty-fiv- e minutes right
ascension, seven hours thirty-on- e min-
utes north declination, 28 degrees. It
is not very bright- - and has no tail or
nucleus. It is moving rapidly towards
the south-eas- t.

Junta Not Ilenponiiilile.
New York, Oct. 3. A Herald's Val-

paraiso cablegram says it is now be-
lieved that tho actions of which Minis-
ter Egnn complained were instigated by
irresponsible officials and not sanctioned
by the majority of the junta

TICKKITOKIAI. NKVVS.

Items of Intercut to IleaderH Clipped
from Arizona l'apers.

Tho rainfall at Santa Fo 'sinco the 21st
is the henvioat recorded at the U. S.
signal station since its establishment
twenty years ago, amounting to 3,15
inches.

A notico on tho front of the Willows
saloon notifies tho passer by that
placo is closed but "will bo open nfter
tho Democrats repeal tho hdmunds
Act." Tobstono Prospector.

Mr. Lyman Smith, of Tucson, wns in
Solomonvillo on Saturday. Ho is re-

presenting the English company who
propose to build the Santa Cruz dam
nnd resetvoir in Pima county, and was
looking for 20,000 ncresof orchard laud.
Graham County Bulletin.

The Lotto Star Mining district, 12
miles north of Solomonvillo, is ready to
yield wealth to any person who will go
there nnd properly develop nny ono of
tho splendid properties. Work will
begin there some day, and thero will Do

a boom in the Lone Star district.
Graham County Bulletin.

On Saturday last Mr. Harry Gilbert,
a brother-in-la- w of Win" Creach, while
on the Hampton round-up- , was thrown
from his horae. Tho horso fell across
Gilbert's back and it is believed ho is
fatally injured internally, as ho could
retain nothing in his stomach after the
accident. A doctor was summoned
from Fort Grant but had not arrived
whon Mr. Z. T. Prinal left tho round-
up on Monday. Graham County Bul-

letin.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Vilson left lnst

night for California whoro they go to
reside. San Pedro will bo first visited,
and if a suitable location cannot be
found there, thoy will go to Kedoudo or
olsewhero in southern California. Billy
will keep himself fully posted on Will-co- x

doings, nnd will never lose an
to lot his unusunl enterprise
in our town. Ho has some

vast undertakings stored in his mind,
all of which will be put into practical
shape when tho time comes. They
leave with tho best wishes of many
friends. Southwestern Stockman.

Dr. J. A. Munk left for his homo in
Topeka, in a round-abou- t way last Sun-da- y

night. Ho first visited tho Salt
Hivervnlley, then through California
and Utah, then eastward, arriving
homo in about Bix weeks. Mrs. Monk
will join him thero nnd together thoy
wili return later in the fall to Arizona,
upending tho winter here and in Cali-
fornia. Tlio doctor says ho never felt
better in his lifo than while living on
their ranch north of town. We shall
all bo glad to see him return. South-
western Stockman.

C. M. Bruco is in town." His cattle
companv has mado arrangements to
ship 3,000 steers to Bakerstleld, Califor-
nia where they will be fattened. Mr.
Bruce stntcs that tho Southern Pacific
company havo made them a rato that is
lair and waw below nnytr.ing.tnev vet
dono by that company on cattle ship-
ments. He also states that the S. P.
Co. express a desire to handlo Arizona
cattle and will make low rates in order
to do so. Tho Babacomari company will
begin snipping about "ct. lotli. in
speaking of eastern shipments Mr. Bruco
says that ho has had many letters
recently from Kansas, offering pasturngo
at J per head per year, and tho best
grass over seen in that state. He main
tains mat tnero is no excuse lor a man
to Inso his cattle when he can ship them
nt a verv low rate and get plenty of
money ndvanccd and then at tho other
ond at 8 per cent interest, to pay freight
and pasturage until thoy nro market-
able. Tombstone Prospector- -

Koal restate Trmmfem.
For the week ending Oct. 3, 1891, re-

ported for Tiik ItKi'unucAN by tho Val-

ley Abstract Company :

N O Murphy to E M Dickey, sw 'A of
fee ;t, in z, n, r i, e. . s.uuu 00

Arizona Land and Stock company to A
11 Rnnn lnt 1 . Trillf. ) PhurnV.111'.,..... nri.-- . V, w..u. C I...
illtlon soooo

T O Wrlnlit to F A Hough, e M ol v M
of recSl.tp l,n, r I, e !,0OOC0

Jainc M Seymour to Plicculx Mining
company, wosi biuo mining claim,
Cave Creek district. . 10,0(10 00

James I. lllddlecomo to M W Kales, lot
u, oik l, run roao nace 2.2C0 00

Carlos l'ermzo to A Barsantl, lots 9
andn.bl'.U. Phomlx 9.000 00

C Babcdra to Henry Atthoir. lot 1. bile
59, l'lurntx TiOOOO

John llarton to Sarah Barton, no i ol
nwli of too Z7, tp 2. ii, r 1, e 1 03

V K TiirnbftiiKh to Amasa Insko, lUofsirHo(secl3, tpl,n, rS,o 2.400 00
A Barsantl to C I'er&rzo. lotcunnd II.

blk 9, Phxenlx , 7,100 00

Total f.,IC7 00

l FLATTENED DANK.

l'ltHSIDKNT III, Dir.ATOIlY IN
ritisiwui NO A MTATKHKN1'.

luti-iiM- Kxcltenieiit and ltao Among the
Depositor Ignorant Hun and Slavt
Savnco The Deponltorx Will Not (let
More Thau Fifty l'er Cent.

Associated Press lUpatches.l

Kinoston, N. Y., Oct. 3. Tho Ulster
Co. Savings Institution has closed its
doors and is inchargo of Bank Superin-
tendent Preston. Examiners have been
nt work since Tuesday and they found
already that $010,000 have been stolen
from Treasurer Ostrander nnd Matthew
Trtimpfour. It is feared that tho steal-
ings will rench over that amount.

Last night Superintendent Preston
sworo to a complaint charging Trump-fou- r

with perjury in swearing to false
statements contained in tho July report
of tho bank to tho banking department,
and Trumfour was arrested. Ho was
just preparing to flee from town. The
prisoners were arraigned this afternoon
nnd their examination set for Monday
morning. It is stated on tho street to-

day that after its affairs aro wound up
tho bank will pay thodepositors 75 cents
on thcdollni.

Thero was quite a heavy run on .the
Kingston savings bank, which is oppo-
site tho closed bank. Tlio trustees of
this institution claim the bank can pay
its depositors in full, and should thu run
continue until Monday tlio bank trustees
will probably compel tho giving of bixty
days notico by the depositors.

ANOTIIKK ItANK FAILS.

Uancally Olllcnrs Itoh u Hank at Hoiitz-dal- e.

IIoutzdale, Pa., Oct. 3. TliiH after-
noon, receivers for tbo IIoutzdale bank
were appointed, and they nro now in
charge. Bank Examiner Miller took
possession of tlio Clearfield bank.

At tho time of the suspension the
Houtzdalo bank had deposits of $200,-00- 0,

but there was less than $00,000 in
the vaults.

This afternoon and tonight affairs
have becomo alarming. Men and wo
men clamored at tho doors in vain; the
tide and pressure beforo tho doors be
coming so great that a strong guard waB
finally placed mo and ordered to beat
tho howling depositors back with clubs,
as it was feared that tho bank would he
demolished nnd looted. President Dill
nnd Cashier McGrath wero arrested to-

night upon n petition of one depositor
and gave bail in the stun of $2000.

The excitement over the suspension
of tho banks continues. When the de-

positors wero informed that they were
likely to receive less than 50 per cent
of their money the lower chases formed
in squads and shouted execrations nnd
threats against the officers that would
certainly havo been put into execution
had the'latter been found. A large de-

legation of IIoutzdale citizens waited on
President Dill nt Clearfield tonight nnd
demanded nnd pleaded with hun that
he mnko somo satisfactory statement.
They pointed out that the two towns
were actunlly threatened with financial
ruin, nnd ottier disasters in tho future
from private individuals wero to bo
feared iinluas he made somo sort of n
statement showing what ho could and
would do in paying tho vast army of
depositors in the two banks. To nil
these pleadings President Dill returned
tho answer that he was all right and
the banliB were all right, and if tiic de-

positors stood by him they would bo all
right.

Clkaufieli), Pa., Oct. 3. The excite-
ment hero concerning the First Na-

tional bank failure was intensified last
night when tbo condition of things nt
IIoutzdale was learned. Tho IIoutzdale
bank is a private concern bought by
Dill last spring. When Dill took charge
he placed John B. McUrnth, in whom
the community had the utmost confi-
dence, in charge ns cashier. This at
once stimulated business and on the
first day over $89,(XH) was received in
deposits, mostly coming from poor min-
ers. At that time tho deposits did not
rench $00,000, but through McGrath's
well-know- n integrity nnd popularity
they grow until yesterday morning
when they reached $200,000.

Upon tho opening of the bank yester-dn- y

McGrath had occasion to telephone
the First National bank concerning n
check and was astonished to learn that
it wns closed. Ho at once closed his
bank, but had already received several
deposits. The word spread rapidly and
beforo long sevcrnl hundred depositore
were on the streets. Ignorant Huns
nnd Slavs, who have deposits running
from $200 to $20,100, grew frnntic when
they learned that their money wns in
danger. The larger depositors at once
sought Cashier McGrath and he in-

formed them that although the deposits
reached $200,000 less than $30,000 in
paper and curre,ncv was in the bank
when it closed. llo said that President
Dill had removed u large amount of
money, giving as his reason that the
IIoutzdale vault was not cecure and he
would put it in the Clearfield bank.

Mirny of Dill's friends of yesterday
aro enemies today. It is said that he
has been borrowing right and left. Only
a few days ago bis father-in-la- Jona-
than Boynton, advanced $20,000 on
the representation that it would fix
everything up nnd put tho bank on its
feet.

I'KIISONAL NOTKS.

Movement of I'lnenlx People -- Arrlvala
and Departure l'ernoual flosNlp.

Joseph Birchett, of Tonto Basin, is in
town.

J. M. Rountrco is registered nt the
Central.

Giovauni Giachette is a guest of the
Mills hotel.

Mr. Georgo M. Bowers is expected to
arrive today.

Fred Haines was a guest of the Cen-
tral yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Moss returned from Cali-
fornia yesterday.

Georgo Lyall nnd family arrived in
Phoenix yestcrdny.

J. S. Long, of San Francisco, is stop-
ping nt thepcntrnl.

J. Alexander, of Tucson, registered
yesterday at the Central.

W. II. Cole, from Pratt station on the
Aqua irta, is In l'luentx.

Mrs. E. II. Hillcr, wife of Cashier

Hillcr, of the Hartford bank, is ex-
pected to arrive today from California.

J. M. Mastcn, of Washington, 1). C,
is icgistercd at tho Commercial.

H. A. D.ivib camo in from Tempo yes-
terday. His is stopping at tlio Com-meici-

Tho boys arc glad to hear that ,Frcd
Fleishman is expected here in a few
days on u visit.

A. D. McGinnis camo in yesterday
morning from station on tbo Aqua Fria
and registered nt tho Commercial.

local iti:i; inns.
Newa llnppcnlnc In ami About l'ho'lilx

Hrlelly Mentioned.
Contractor A.S. Foueheo will build

and burn a new kiln of 100,000 bricks.
Delegate Patterson nnd wife started

on their return trip to Solomonvillo yes-
terday afternoon.

Five carloads of hay and two of bar-lo- y

wero shipped south on tho railroad
yesterday morning.

At 9 o'clock this morning thcro will
bo inspection of the militia company on
the Military Plaza, adjacent to the
Mills hotel.

President Bowe nnd Chief Clerk Bar-
nard will be detained a few days longer
in Phoenix on matters connected with
the constitution.

Charles Phelps has ordered four
drinking troughs sixteen feet in length
for his station nt Phelp's well. They
nro to be shipped out there next week.

A rich gold strike is reported from
the east end of the Hnrqua Hala range.
Tho discovery was made by Mexicans
and the deposit is said to be'a large one.

Mr. J. L. Sutter, who arrived lately
in Phueuix from Jasper, Mo., is an old
friend of Mr. A. A. Long. Ho hns come
here to stay, and will look around a lit-tl- o

before investing.
At their meeting lnst night the Fi-

delity Building nnd Loan association
issued the following loans for building
purposes: .Mrs. C. L. Sliultz, $000;
Webster Street, $1300.

Mr. Anderson, from tho Saddle Moun-
tain district, arrived in Phoenix yes-
terday. He exhibited some superb
specimens of native silver oro from his
mine, which is situated about twenty-fiv- e

miles from tho Saddle Mountain
coal fields.

Captain King has sent six men down
to jo'.n the smalt army of workers at the
Citrus Belt canal, and today ho received
a letter from manager S. L. Saunders,
asking for four more men to do rock
work. Tho wages paid are $1.50 per
day nnd board.

J. J. Gardiner is making, extensive
improvements in and around the Pine-ni-x

hotel building. Painters, paper-banger- s

and kalsominers are busy, nnd
the house is to be entirely refitted and
refurnished nnd made ready for immo
dinte reoccupancy.

A miner from the White Pichacho
county brought in $700 worth of gold
bullion yesterday. Our farmers are
doirg well, but from the amount of
bullion constantly draining through
our merchants' hands it would
that our miners arc doing still belter.

Mr. A. McGinnis, who arrived --yesterday

from his station and cattle ranch on
the Agua Fria, reports business un-

usually lively during the past month.
There "is considerable travel on the Vul
ture road, nnd now that the cooler
weather has set in, it is perceptibly in-

creasing.
First Baptist church, Hev. F. I).

Itickerson. pastor. Sunday school at
9:30, and preaching nt 11 a. m. by tlio
pastor. Tho young people of the church
nnd congregation will givo n Harvest
Homo concert in tlio evening, at 7:30 p
in. There will be readings, pyramid- -

building, recitations and music by the
Indies' quartette.

Mr. It. E. Far'ington has no fault to
find with tho profits of fruit raising in
Salt Hiver Valioy. He informed the
reporter todny that from n d

peach orchard of thirty acres he had
this year sold 177.000 pounds of dried
and 4000 pounds of green fruit, not
counting a great deal that was used and
given away or sold in small lots.

J. E Teeter and Columbus II. Gray
arrived yesterday from the Harqtia
Halas. They aro much plcaoed with
the result ol their examination of their
Florida mine, nnd hnvo returned to ob-

tain supplies for a force of men who are
to bo set to work on the property nt
once. They will then tako an outfit and
cross the Colorado to their gold mine in
California, opposite Klirenburg.

Colonel Rountree reported yesterday
that William Hull, who has been seri-
ously indisposed for tho past week, was
no better. Mr. Buff is an indefatigable
worker and is. worrying himself about
his ploughing and planting for next
year's crops, though he is utterly un
able to do nnything. Colonel Konntrec
tlurAs thnt by getting him away from
the scene of his lnliors bo can case his
mind somewhat, and accordingly he
will bring htm to I'luenix tomorrow.

Mr. Bullock will nrrivo in Chicago
from across the water on or about Oc-

tober 12, nt which time he will bo met
at that city by the directors of tho Santa
Fe, Prescott and Phoenix railway and
final negotiations will be enterfjd into
for the purchase of the Bullock road.
If the road cannot bo purchased work
will bo prosecuted from tho proposed
Ash Fork terminti?, for the promoters
of the North nnd South road havo am
ple fundii nnd nro determined thnt no
obstaelo shall delay the completion of
the work nt tho earliest possible date.

As President Bowe let fall tho gavel
today, in signnl that Arizona's state-
hood convention was adjourned, three
unanimous cheers nrose from the
throats of the delegates end the assem-
bled spectators and there were a few
moments of intense and upronrous en-

thusiasm. The first stept) toward our
enrollment ns n sovereign state had
been successfully taken nnd somehow
everyono present seemed to grow in im-

portance and patriotism.
At the railroad camp, west of tho

Cuoitol crounds. there is every sign of
restless activity. Camping and cook-
ing arrangements are completed for a
large number of men, and before to-

morrow's sun reaches the meridian
there will bo thirty teams at work on
tlio grading. Some of these fine morn-
ings the "doubters" in the community
will bo nwakened by the scream of a
locomotive coming from tlio north, but
it will tnko them fo long to rub their
eyes nnd find out what is the matter
that the wide-awak- e portion of the com-
munity will havo secured nil tho best
scats.

ME CONVENTION

COMPI.rjTKS ITS INDUSTRIOUS SES-

SION AND AD.TOUKNS SINK JIE.

Patriotic end Knthiiiilastlc Speeches by
tho Member I'en Id Eloquence In
Puvor or Statehood President Itowc'
Cloning Speech.

The convention convened at 10 o'clock
a. m., October 3, with President W. A.
Kowo in the chair.

Mr. Herring moved that the roll call
bo dispensed with. Carried.

Mr. Herring moved that the president
of the convention be authorized to have
a printer's copy mado of tho constitu-
tion. Carried.

Mr. Herring submitted tho following
resolution: "Ucsolved, That tho min-
utes and records of this convention bo
deposited with tho secretary of tho ter-
ritory to be by him delivered to tho sec-
retary of tho "state of Arizona when the
same is admitted as a state, and in the
meantime the officers and committees
of this convention havo access to said
records and minutes to perform the
duties ordered by this convention,"

The resolution was carried.
Moved by Mr. Smith that tho vote bo

reconsidered, whereby the convention
voted to adjourn sine die at 10 o'clock a.
in.

Mr. Smith moved that the constitu-tipn- al

convention adjourn without day.
Carried, and the convention adjourned
at 10:30 a. in., October 3, 1891.

IIOWK KISES

And Deliver the Cloning Speach of the
. Convention.

Gentlemen of the Convention : Our de-
liberations aro about to close. The con-
stitution for the future state of Arizona
is completed, nnd in a few moments one
of the most important and interesting
events which can occur in the history of
any territory will hnvo closed. Tho
finished product of our labors represents
great care and dilligcut investigation,
and the conscientious regard for tho in-

terest of every class. We send it forth
with a sincere confidence in the wisdom
of its provisions and wo commend it to
them as an instrument eo equipped with
safeguards and encouragements that
under it they may achieve eafety and
prosperity for their industries and riso
to that position among tho states of the
Union to which they are entitled by
virtue of their intelligence and the mate-
rial resources of their domain.

In part our duties aro ended, but be-

tween now and the time set for the rati-
fication I consider it tho bounden duty
of every member of this convention to
work enthusiastically for the adoption
of this constitution, and when we se pa-

late to our several counties, may wo go
as true disciples and earnest advocates
of statehood, and loyally endeavor to
impress upon every careless individual
or community the importance of state-
hood to themselves and their property.

Tlio rising fortunes of Arizona demand
the broader area of statehood as the
proper field for the expansion of our in-

dustries and the increase of our popula-
tion.

Statehood 1 Will there bo found any
who will not feel a thrill of patriotic en-

thusiasm at the very idea? This mar-
riage, this compact with the great dom-nai- it

throbbing civilizing American na-
tion will make us broader nnd better as
individuals and communities. Wo will
be closer and warmer in our affections
and more in touch with the energy and
aspirations of our nation, more zealous
to augment its power and glory and
more eager to defend when menaced,
the principles of American policy and
the honor of American citizenship.
And now, gentlemen, we surrender to
the people, this, their organic act, and
with it goes our benediction and heart-
felt hopes. We hope, not only that it
will be ratified, but finally, when under
it wo shall have swung into the lino of
statehood, and proudly placed the em-
blem of our sovereignty upon the nzure
field of our country's flag, wo will fondly
hope that our star will provo not the
least brilliant of nil the many bright
stars which tuako glorious our national
existence,

MU. IIKKKINO PltOTKSTS

.V.nlixt Article 10 nnd IK as Adopted by
the Contention.

The undersigned, a member- - of this
constitutional convention, hereby re-

spectfully requests that his protest and
dissent against the adoption of the con-

stitution framed and adopted by tho
vote of this convention; and ho es-
pecially and particularly protests and
dissents against tho articles enumerated
in said constitution by the numbers 10
nnd 18, respectively, the former being
in relation to tho suffrage and the latter
being in relation to water and water
rights. The right of suffrago has, from
from the organization of the territory,
been vested in tho legislature. The lib-
eral legislation of congress places it
there, and the undersigned cannot as-

sent to an act which restricts tho right
conferred by congress. The departure
from tho principles set forth in tho ter-
ritorial "bill ol rights" evidenced by
nrticle 18 of the constitution, in relation
to water and water rights, is deemed
by tlio undersigned unsound and dan-
gerous to tho rights of tho peoplo and
will opernto to tlio advantage of corpora-
tions and against the owners nnd occu-
pants of lands. Respectfully sub-
mitted, William Hekkino.

Tlio Intercontinental Hallway.
Washington, Oct. 3. Tho commis-

sioners nppointcd to represent tho
United States intercontinental railway
commission havo submitted a report to
Secretary Blaine of the progress" mado
by surveying parties in South and Cen-
tral America on tho line of the proposed
road. There was spent $74,000 up to
August 1, 1891, there being a balance of
$04,000 for carrying on tho work. Ohilo
nnd Colombia havo paid their quota to
the common fund. In Ecuador tho sur-
vey indicated a cost for the road of
about $22,000 per mile. '

The ItuMlau Famine.
Lonpon, Oct. 3. A St. Peterburg cor-

respondent confirms the reports of dis-

tress in Russia. He says that 25,000,000
people are unablo to pay their taxes and
that this will cause a budget deficit of
X12.009.000. The minister of finance,
tho correspondent adds, has just granted
another 1,000,000 for tho relief the dis-
tressed people.
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